The Real Rev-Share Money
Where it is and Why you Might Be Missing Out.

For many people involved in any revenue sharing (AKA Rev-Share) business
their primary concern is gaining their rev-share income. Clicking on the
allotted number of sites in order to qualify for their slice of the revenue.
If this describes you then you are missing out on where the real money is.
And where is this ‘real money’? You may ask.
It’s in YOUR advertisement / offer / promotion / capture page.
By the way, if you are one of those who are using your affiliate link to promote
the rev-share company you are in as your link to qualify for your slice of the
revenue STOP DOING THAT…IMMEDIATELY! You are wasting money.
Don’t know where to find a product to promote?
Go to www.clickbank.com set up your account and pick a product from there
that fulfils the following criteria.
1) Has a fast loading, attractive sales page.
2) Has a high conversion rate (sells well).
3) Pays high commissions, that way you will earn more.
Or you could register for Amazon’s affiliate program Amazon associates and
promote physical products.
Then do some research to identify who the buyers are. Find the target
audience for the product you are promoting.
Some research sites you can use:
www.quantcast.com
www.alexa.com
Get some free training here https://youtu.be/qSzgUS1ng48
Not all Rev-share companies give you the ability to dig deep to target your
viewer audience. Though some companies do allow you to buy targeted traffic
without rev-share, such as Traffic Monsoon.
One new Rev-Share platform, which is also linked in with a social networking
site, allows you to target rev-share traffic based upon:





Gender.
Country.
Language.
Age grouping.

This company is FutureAdPro which is the advertising platform for the social
networking site which pays it’s members, **futureNet.club.

Though earning from Revenue share is excellent if you are not using your
promotional link correctly you will be losing out on the big money.
Just think how much money you could make by building your niche list, or by
driving effective, quality and hungry traffic to a product purchase link?
So don’t just use any old link to promote just to qualify for your cut of the
revenue share. Use the revenue share and exchange traffic to test which
landing pages or products convert best.
Once you’ve determined which work best and you’ve tweaked, where
possible, for the very best results then you should consider using the paid
(non-revenue share) traffic to boost your results even further.
** Use the links in this document to add the FutureNet platforms to your
income streams to gain access to my viral 9 point success check list and grow
your business faster and stronger.

